Pastoral Council
February 6, 2019

Feb.23-24 Meet & Greet with ministry fair and display of confirmation
service projects and Bishop’s visit.
1. Women’s renewal will host the 4:00 serving pizza, chips on tables
and beverages in hall way.
2. Knights will host the 8:00 serving donuts, beverages in hallway
3. Pastoral Council will host the 10:30, food from Leach’s served in
All Saints room with beverages in hallway and chips on tables. Will
also be seating in All Saints and if needed open another
classroom.
Youth Group: will meet Sunday doing poster for Feb. 23-24 and working
on service project and will invite 8th graders after Feb.
Formed: The Diocese is offering this to all parishes. We will receive a
code by which you can access for free a wide selection of resources
about our faith (Kendel books, audio books, pod casts, CDs, films for all
ages, FF study areas, Bible studies, retreats, the catechism, etc.). Family
and friends in the military may also access Formed using the parish
code.
Knights: Free throw went well. Saturday may be a better day for it.
Music: There was an insert in last week’s bulletin. Music committee will
meet in March to review progress.

St. Vincent de Paul: Undie Sunday is Feb. 9-10. Ten more people have
joined the society in ministering to the poor.
Directory: Pictures will be taken in the vestibule, after Masses March 23, of those who have not yet had pictures uploaded. Explanation will
also be provided on how to access the on line directory. We want to get
as many people as possible before printing a hard copy.
Security: Cameras were installed on the rectory along with new
outdoor lighting. More secure doors are also being installed.
Electronic Sign: Council will explore options for changing our parish sign
to an electronic format.
Sunday Communion to shut-ins: We could really use more volunteers
for the rotation of ministers who take communion to assisted living and
those unable to leave their homes. This takes place after the 8:00 Mass
with different ministers each week. If willing to serve, please contact Fr.
Bob.

